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'Elhe M'orlb.
Gen. Grant, lying at the door of death and receiving a kind,

almost affectionate message from Jefferson Davis, is a picture
combining much of the instructive with the pathetic. It sym-
bolizes the drawing together of the North and South to join
hands across the bloody chasm, and it speaks eloquently of the
irresistible might of the conqueror of conquerors. The patient
equanimity with which the dying hero is enduring pain and
awaiting the call has done much to obliterate the memory of
his mistakes, and to draw to him the sympathies of friends and
enemies alike.

The situation in the Northwest grows darker. To the fatali-
ties in the Duck Lake skirmish and the massacre in the Battie-
ford district has been added another massacre of some ten or
twelve persons near Frog Lake away to the north of Fort Pitt.
The troops are pushing forward as rapidly as possible under

the circumstances, and will soon be closing with the hostile
bands if the latter stay to meet them. We are still not .with-
out hope that a parley may ba held with the h.ilf-breed leaders
and a solution of the trouble reached without further blood-
shed. Every reasonable facility should be afforded for such a
settlement. The policy of no parley with rebels, which some
are advocating, is to be deprecated. It is n -t as if these were
rebels without a cause. Riel's manifesto is worthy of being
carefully considered. The distinction betveen a rebel and a
patriot is often exceedingly fln2. There seens reason to believé

that the conflict at Duck Lake was .not sought by the half-
breeds, but may have been brought on by the too great impetu-
osity of Col. Crozier.

At the date of this writing war between Russia and Great
Britain seems inevitable. The defeat of the Afghans with heavy
loss by the Russian force under Komaroff has pretty effectually
destroyed any faint hopes of a peaceful seulement that pre-
viously existed. That it was so intended is by no means im-
probable, though the question as to which was the actual
aggressor will very likely have to be left for future history to
setle. A struggle between these two great powers is fraught
with the gravest possibilities for each, but especially for Eng.
land, since defeat on the borders of Afghanistan could scarcely
mean less than the break up of her great Indian Empire, and
might possibly mean a good deal more. To Russia the conse-
quences might perhaps be less serious, though they would be
very likely to involve national bankruptcy, and possibly revolu.
tion. But once fairly comnitted to the war, Great Britain is
scarcely lkely to be the first to cry "enough !" Her immense
resources would enable her to stand the stramn till Russia's
little credit was utterly exhausted , while recent events in the
Soudan show that her soldiery still possess that stubborn, in-
domitable courage that has triumphed on so many bloody
fields, and prevented them for centuries from knowing when
they were beaten.

¶Ihe $£îDo1.

Our appreciative readers will accept our thanks for the kind
and encouraging words which are constantly cheermng us.

An Ontario Inspector writes: " I shall certainly do my best
for the JOURNAL in the interests of my teachers, for I do think
a rea.!y live paper is the best aid a teacher can have."

A Ladv Teacher in New Brunswick. says :-"For at least
seven years I have been a subscriber to the CANADA SCHOOL
JoURNAL, either in my own name or that of a friend: and 1
find it very useful and would not like to do without it.»

An Ontario teacher: " I am well satisfied with your paper."
An American Lady Teacher in the far West, says: "I like the

CANADA SCHooL JOURNAL very much. . . . find it both

pleasant and profitable," and so on.
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" It is an interesting question what will bu the ultimate effect appears in conspicuous types in Webster, Worcester, and
of education on workng men as a clasb. ThLre are inany who Cassell's great dictionaries. In the btormonth work, bran-new'
even now depreciate universal education on the ground that hulds a place by itself, while brandnew appears in the middle
while it is undoubtedly a blessing, its tendency is to make of a parigraph ap a variation in the uses of the principal word
people in humble stations of life dissatisfied with their lot - o t,,ro
N Y. Tribune. 'brand.

Why "even now ?' Surely the Tribune docs not forget that
there have not been wanting, ever since the doors of the public CLASS LEGISLATION.
schools began.to be thrown open to the masses, croakers,
ready to whine about the danger of making the working people One of the most objectionable bits of tinkering done to the

discontented with " the station in lfe assigned then by Pravi- School Act during the recent session was the clause added by
dence."' But the number of such fogies has been growing the Minister of Education to provide that in cities, towns and

smal! by degrees and beautifully less, and is notat ait likely to incorporated villages the Separate School Boards should have

increase in the future. The intelligent, well educated working the nomination of one member of the High School Boards.

man ought to be, and we beheve often is, one of the most The contention that such special legislation was necessary in
contented people in existence, provided lie gets enough of his order to secure our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens their just
earnings to procuré him and his the necessities and comforts influence in High School management is, in itself, a charge of
of a frugal life, and to open for him the cliannels to the higher bigotry against the rest of the community. We are glad to

sources of pleasure to be found in books. " Unvers. Educa- know that such a charge could nîot be sustained. The allega-
tion "may never make the labourer content to be deprived of tion made in its support that, as a matter of fact, Catholics

a fair share of the fruits of his labour, and it would be no argu- were never appointed under the present systern was, it isgratify-
ment in its favour if it should do so. ing to learn, promptly refuted. A number of Boards are

_. found to have Catholic members as was to be expected in

As intimated last week we give in this issue the first of a mixed communities. Thus it appears that there was really
series of some five or six story lessrns fron the "Quincy nothing to justify such h departure from sound political prin-
Methods." These will convey to car readers a clearer notion ciples. Were it otherwise, the expedient would avail little. If

of the methods than any description. Whatever be its value, the Protestant majorities were bigoted and factions enough to
no teacher can afford to remain in ignorance of any book or allow themselves to be influenced by sectarian considerations,
system which may impart new -ind useful ideas in relation to it is hard to sec how the rights of the minority could besecured

the vork of the profession. There is, doubtless, much sound by a single representative on the Boards.

philosophy and sone sound philanthropy too, in the methods. So far as we are aware no evidence was submitted to show

To what extent the truc in then is not new, or the new not that the Catholics asked any such special recognition. Theclause

true, we do not just now attempt to decide, though we may i, extremely objectionable in kind. It introduces a species of

hereafter have something to say about the new education. We class legislation which it is specially desirable ta avoid. As a

may add, for the advantage of all teachers who wish to know writer in one of the dailies has pointed out, the Orangemen, or
more of the subject, that Selby & Co., of this city have pub. any other large class of our citizens have just the same right to be

lished a series of Kindergarten tracts for free distribution. specially legi>lated for. The qualifications for the trusteeship
Copies of these tracts, they request us to say, will be sent to of the High Schools should be intellectuil and moral ones.

any teacher or other person- interested in the "New Educa- l'o itroduce a .etariai condition is to establish a dangerous

tion," who will send them his naine and address. The address pirecedenit, to turn back the wheels of progress and to do vio-

of the firm after May 1st, will be 28 Wellington street east. lence to sound principles of legislation.

The new Astronomical Observatory of the University of LADIES' COLLEGES AND SPECIALIZED COLLEGES.

VirMinia, which is to be opened this wcek, ought to be a well With much ut Mr. Houstons letter in another column we
appointed one. Mr. William H. Vanderbilt, of New York, has heartily agrce. In throwing open both lectures and examina-
given $64,ooo towards it ; Mr. McCornick, of Chicago, tions to women, the University bas but risen above an old and
$25,oo ; and the Alumni of the University, $5o,ooo, besides narrow prejudice, and donc an act of simple justice. In
we know not what other contributions. The Observatory is establishing local examinations in groups of subjects, and
under the charge of Professor Ormond Stone. awarding certificates for proficiency in those subjects, it is also

putting itself more nearly abreast of the progressive institu-
The Standard takes the Chicago Current to task for using tions of the day. As Mr. Houston well knows not only have

the word bran-new nstead of brand-new. ie Ciurrent defends both these movements our warm approval, but we were at least
itsclf on the ground that philologists have not been able to among the first to suggest and petiuton for the scheme of local
agree upon the literal significance of brand-uew, ond that no examinations for women, which is now being so wisely and
person can pronounce it during the time usually allotted to happily enlarged.
these two syllables in a runnmng speech It says further that to It is at the same time none the less truc that McGill has the
attempt to do so woftld be eccentric or ped-intic. "B lan-new honor of being the first institution in Canada to provide com-
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plete arts and science courses for women. In other wurds, to
our shanie be it spoken, us new departnent i.s the only Ladies'
College in Canada which is equipped for a full unversity
course. Nowhere else in the Dominion can a class of yoting
women proceed to a degree in Science, or the Arts, under the
instruction f a competent staff of professors, without availing
themselves of the privilege-in Toronto at least, somewhat
ungraciously accorded-of attending lectures primarily adapted
and intended for yoting men alone.

W We are not discussing the vexed question of co-education.
We have no words but those of commendation for the young
women who have by their praiseworthy persistence compelled
the opening of the doors of both Arts and Medical Colleges to
the moiety of the race which they represent. Ve are not even
expressing an opinion as to whether the fact that the courses
in the existing Universities have all and always been arranged
by men and for mnen, renders them less perfectly suited to the
wants of wonan's mind and life. We are simply stating the
well known fact that at present the najorty ut young women
ambitious of a University course, and the majonrty of the
parents and guardians of such young women as well, prefer
separate classes, and congratulating then that, in one institu-
tion in Canaca, such classes are at last available. Nor are we
greatly troubied to know that the new institution, for such it
virtually is, is not perfect in all its appointments at the outset.
It is the nature of living institutions to grow, when once well
rooted.

The special courses, examinations and certificates, of Toronto
University are a step in the right direction. We wish the
movement all success. But so long as it is true, as Mr
Houston admits, that there is a deficiency in the provision for
effective instruction these cannota do the work of the Special-
ized Colleges we have in mind. Living, whole-souled teachers,
enthusiastic in their special work, and knowing how to arouse
enthusiasm in their students, are the very essence of such
colleges. We were not advocating the payment of sunc from
public funds. We have large faith in the voluntary principle in
higher education. N r do we care to see all our machinery for
higher education made parts of one colossal institution. We
believe in variety, in competition, in freedom for the play of
individuality, and the development of a naturai and healthful
originality in courses of study · nd methods of instruction. Our
cry would be "save us from the country with a single set
of books, and a single University College." We believe
still that there is a wide gate, and a broad field before the men
who shall first establish and operate efficient Specialized Col-
leges such as we have indicated.

GOVERNMENT BOOK-MAKING.

The deed is done. The Minister of Education has been
sustained by the Legislature, and has now carte b/anche to carry
out his mischievous text-book polcy. It cannot be that
teachers and parents fully realize the grave nature of the edu-
cational crisis through which we are passing. By one turn of
the lever the reponsible hand of one man bas put a stop to the

. il

educational progress of the province. Worse than that, he has
r',erbud the mution of the engine. He has ::augurated a pol-
icy which, if not checked, will inevitably put the wholesystem
upon the backward and downward-grade.

Why Mr. Ross should have so rashly committed himself to
the project of a single set of Government-niade text-books for
the whole province, we cannot conjecture. T he act seems little
short of infatuation. The system is by no means new or orig-
inal. It lias been tried .nd found wanting in some of the
most progressive states of the Anerican Union. It has been
proposed in others c,!y to be vehemently denounced and con-
demnred by the foremost educators. Virginia adopted it in
1874 at an expense of half a million of dollars, only to repeal
it in 1877. Vermont tried the sane experiment ·.gith the same
costly and iischieoas result. When the scheme was proposed 
in Pennsy lvania, Ohio, Maine, Missouri and other states, such-
emir unt educationists as Hon. J. P. Wickershan, or the first-
naned, and Hon. Ira Divoll, of the last-named state, were
unsparing in their opposition. In fact, a host of prominent
educators All over the Union met the scheme in its inception
and defeated it with arguments of crushing force.

We have already pointed out many but by no means ail the
weighty objections to the policy as now established in Ontario.

It takes the choice of text-books out of the hands of the pro-
per authorities, and those best qualified to judge, viz:-the
teaciers and school boards.

It creates great monopolics under Government patronage.
It violates the fundamental laws of freedom and competition

in book manufacturing.
It tends directly away fr-m self-government and towards

bureaucracy.
It discourages independent investigation and authorship

anongst teachers.
It opens a ivide door for official favouritism.
It paves the way for the corruption and abuse of power

which almost inevitably creep into great monopolies under
official control.

It makes a rapid deterioration in the character of our school
books a moral certainty. No government ever did or ever can
secure first-ciass text-books by manutacturing them.

In addition to all this have parents and teachers ever
reckoned the immense cost of throwing aside the books now in
use, and replacing them with the new series ? We ask them to
do so. The readers are already forthcoming. Geographies,
grammars, history, etc., are we believe, under way. To carry but
the system of Government copyright means to go through the
whole series from bottom to top. There is no other way of
doing it. The sun total of expense is appalling. And then
it must not be forgotten that it is about as certain as reason and
experience can make it, that the whole set will have to'be
changed again within five years. It is impossible that the books
made by unskilled officiais and aviateurs can stand in the com-
petition with the productions of the most learned and skilful
experts in every department of literature and science. .We
make the prophesy, bold as it may seem, with confidence. The
proof will be forthcoming from· time to time, for this text-book
question is incomparably the most important educational- ques-
tion now before the people of Ontario. Do thoughtful teach-
ers endorse the new policy ? We invite free expression of
opinion.
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THE FOUR SCHOOL ARTS.

The four arts may b stated thus: 1. The art. of getting accurate
and available kiowledga froma tiinge about us,--wo may say more
briefly, tle art of uasing our cin senses. 2. The art of expressing
clearly and systemtiatically what is learned. 3. Tho art of gotting
out of books what is i tmaai. 4. The art of using numaîbers skil-
fully Thiese arts are of such prime necessity to every civilized
being thiat tha connuity is justified in insisting tlat overy child
shall acquiro thei ; and the elementary schools are created priam-
arily to impart thoin.

It is a true instinct whicla, fromt (lae earliest tiies, lias made the
third the most esteened and indispensable. Once imastered, the
child may be lais own instructor. He is given the key te thestore-
house of human knowledge, which contains treasures he s utterly
impotent te acquirc for hinself by any other menis. We react at
present against book-learning, because ie have been content te
teach how te read, instead of atteipting the larger and. more fruit-
ful art of gettiig out of books what is in then:. It is the heighat of
educetional folly te tura away from books because our cn un.
skilled workmen have misused thema.

The first of thiese arts, which seemas the mnost fundanental, is the
one that has conme latest into lte selacols, and as yet we are al)
clumsy workmeini at it. It caine in late because nature unaided
does su mauch first. Her processes. are, however, hap.hazard and
disconnccted. low te look at a thing analytically and with toler-
able completeness, se that the cousciousness shall play about it
long enough for it te become deeply interesting and suggestive is
an art capable of being taughat by a skilful workman. Tt islearned
liko other arts, by doinig it utnder intelligent guidance. Notwith-
standing the wretched machine work and formalismi which lias
reiged in tihe attempt te introduce it, soute real progress lias
beca Ilade. When the reail teacher comes lie miake it an inspira.
tion.

The second art is the natural and necessary adjunct of the tiret.
The use of the sen;es gives knwiledge when their results are made
definite and suggestive by language. When shall ie learn that
language is a neans and not ana end, and that proper power with
it is acquired by using it for its proper end-to body forth a mental
product ? What dreary drills our little ones suffer in the effort te
beat in' upon then prematurely grammatical distinctions, and
grammatical rules ! A child does net want rules. They are a
linge te hiim-mero farrago wvhich he says over te be counted out.
He gets little more profit out of r.rtificial sentences, with whose
parts he plays fox and geese te oblige the teacher. He learns to
talk mnost when lie talks his ci thoughit. He tells what ho hais a
real interest in, and is guided patiently to put his thought into a
complete and proper sentence ; then in time into a little paragraph
which ho builds under apt suggestions ; and finally into fairly ceam-
plete description. Such work is real, vital. It forms the power
of speech ii hii, the powrer of observation, the power of systematic
thought. IL is tho sort of preparation which le needs for life--
te write a letter, or condurt a business, or make a man of science
or of letters. Knotty drills csa this and that, these and those,
are pedagogical pop.gun fights, chieliy valuable to entertain be.
hiolders.

Drill in expression, horever, is broader than this. IL becomes
complete, accurate, lasting whîen written. I Writing maketh an
exaot man." It also makes a permanent effect upon a young pupil.

What a clumusy, all-in-a-heap effort to devolop conetructiveness the
ordinary school composition ise! A dreary task

Of dropping buckets into oipty wolls,
And growing old with drawing nothinig up."

Stop by stop this constructiveness is developed as ideas and
werds to expross thein arc gained, if the guide knows how to shape
the efforts of tha young learner so that he can firat tell sonothing
lie has a real intorcat in and thon put it down upon papor. Draw-

ing is another forai of expression. If it is little used, ovei by
those who aro trained in it, this is because, again, the training is
far away front their own mental life. Somnehow v muet allow the

child-we must guide hin rather-to use it early and often as an

instrument for expressing limnself, if wa vould give it a real place
among the arts he knows and uses.-Infteligence.

LITERARY CULTURE AMONG TEACHERS.

Some time ago the Idlex savagely arraigned the great mass of
teachers as being deficient in proper knowiedge and love of litera-
ture, alleging that tie cultured teacher was the exception among
the masses. At the tinie we commented briefly upon the article,
and not with disapproval. We wish that all of our teachers had
a higher ambition than many of then sem ta have. We could wish

for a greater thirst for knowledge. Ve could desiro a broader in-
formation, a more thorough literary culture. We do net wish te b
nisundcrstood in this mqtter. In no profession are there te bo
found se many mon and women of superior culture, profound
kiowledge and eminent intellectual attainnients as in this teachers'
profession of ours. The most eminent men in all departnents of
learning are, or have been, teachers. It is a profession in which
brains. above alil ase, aro required. It is a profession of carant,
liard workinag members, and we glory in belonging te it. It is our
boast and our honor. Lot ne one accuse us of casting flings at the
calling. It is because ie love it, because ive would se it beconie
more dignified, because ie would have its power and influence more
widely acknowledged, that we a're free te criticise ihenever ve iay
deei advisable. Noiw it is a fact that miany-we do net say all, far
fromt it,-of the teachers in our graded schools, and in our country
and village schools particularly, are wofu.ly lacking in desire te ob-
tain a more complote equipneat for their work in the way of study.
There is a vist mine of wealth in this grand literature of ours that
to them is unknown, net because the-delving is difficult, but
because of sheer lack of intçrest. It often happons that nmany
teachers are persons of limited acquirements, whose education has
been the price of liard toil and perhaps privation, and who have
made themselves what they are. Such teachers are apt te be
students, and te them ive have nothing to say. Give them time
and it will be no fault of theirs if they do net widen their horizon.
Then thera are those who have lad every educatiofial adrantage,
who have hîad ic instruction of the best teachers in the best col-
leges. ,To most of these we need say nothing. But thera e 'a
class, and if is the large class, to, among our teachers, Who utterly
neglect any form of self-improveiment. Whaat little reading they
do is net of a high order, confined perhaps to the latest novel or
magazine, no solid brain food, nothing te mako mental fibre. Tiese
are the teachers, to, Who nost need every opportunity te grow
mnentally. The thought of study, of solf improvement rarely
troubles them. Their aspirations are net lofty. They do net try
te advance, consequently they continually retrogrado and -Wonder
why it is that they have se little success, se small salaries ; why it
is that other tachera are preferred te them. It is enough that they
plod througla the sane weary, dreary routine of school room work
year in and year out. Soie of thein wvear out, some of themr drop
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out, but there are always more te fill thoir places. Row we wish
that all our teachers msight be controlled by a desire for higher.and
botter klowledge, for constant advancenont. No muatter how dis-
tingtishoed nay b the attainnents of any one, the moment that
private study, privato reading, liours of self-commnaunion about
work ceases, -that monent beu.ins the backward progress, if we nay
use the expression. We are not of those who art, coutinually
urging teachers to constantly rend books on the " Theories of
Teaching" and multitudinous educational journals. Most of thon
are pornicious ; a fow only are good. Thor is a wvider range of
reading that demands attention. How msany of our teacher3
know ainythmng about the fascination of an heur or two with Waalter
Savago Landor ? How nany have studied the literature of rugged
old Carlyleo? Who of then think of reading Bacon's essays, or
the inimitable criticisns of the polished Lowell. How nany of
thein over think of sitting down te rend and study over such a
work as George Henry Lewes' "Problems of Life and Mind," or
his " History of Philosophy." How many knowv anything about
Keats or Shelley, about Swinburne, Robert Browning or Matthow
Arnold, and Emerson and Thoreau, and Wordsworth, or the dozens
of other nanes that flood the mind as we write. lin that list is
better company than one will find.in many a day, and yet by those
wlie mo3t need such companionships they are severely lot alone. It
is net a pleasing state of affairs. It is net a favorable commentary,
but it is a true one. The fault there, how te eradicate it is a ques-
tion ; how to prevent it is a better onie. What can b done?
What lias been donc, lias been of little value ovidently. Does the
remedy lie in the inculcation or a los of gond, wholesome mind-
making literature, in the children of the presentage ? We may bu
wrong, but wu think it duos. Lot us emsphasize the fact that in-
telligence and broad range of reading are co-existent. One may
become narrowed by special work, unless lie places hiiself in con-
tact, with the great minds of fiction, of science, of philosophy.
The teacier's views must bu wide. To instruct others in theoir
business ; to do this wvell requires discrimination, intelligence, tact,
knowledge of human nature, and other forces that the msind that
exists in a rut cannot he expected te possess. Again let us remark
that to thousands of intelligent thinking teachers these words do
not apply. Tlhey need no spur. Tley merit ne criticisn. Tlsey
are prograssive, and we ionor thema; but thera are thoso in a swamp
of self-complacency, who every year sink deeper and deeper in the
fatal bog. There is danger and we liasten te hang out this red
ligit. We shall he free to utter even more radical views en this
subject, and wo shall nct expect te bo free from criticiens. Wo
welconio it, for thero is bound te be an awakening ail along
the Une, and we want, our fiag in the very frontrank of this battle.
One thing we are assured of, ve have the varnm, carnest, hearty
support o( the representative forces of the teacher's profession.
We believe that, with us, they look forward te the time wien a
higher standard of literary culture among teachers shall be required
and obtained.-Iowa Central Shool Journal.

In the "I Memoir of Adiel Sherwood, D.D.," recently published,
the story is told of a young timain who stumbled greviously over the
old delhnition, a ioun is the niam of a thing, as horse, hair, jus-
tice. " Whaut is a noun, tIen?" lie said : " but first I nustfind out
what is a horse-hair justice." Be moditated upon this for several
days, until seeing his father seated in his legal cap:city as Justice
of the Pence in the old liorse-hair settee, lie exclaimied, with
deliglt :-"I have found it ; my father is a horse-hair justice, and
thorefore a noun." -

" Yeu Americans," said an Englishman te a young lady, "have
np ancestry te which you can point with pride." " That is very
truc," she assented; " most of our ancestor came from England,
you know. "-New York Independent.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION OF THE FANNING
SCHOOL, MAEPEQUE, P. E. I.

ENGLISH.

GRADES VI. AND VII.--PAADISE LOST, 00K I.-32.-FANNING
SCIIOOL.-JOIN< A. MACPHAIL.

a. " iiat thougli the field bo lost ?
All is net lost; the unconquerable will,
And study of revengo, iîmortal hato
And courage never to .ubrnit or yield,
And what is cise not te be overcome;
That glory never shall his wrath or might
Extort fron me :"

b. "liere followed his ne.ct mate,
Roth glorying to hare escaped the Stygian flood,
A2 gods, and by thoir own recovered etrength,
Net by the sufferance of supernal power. .

"Hinm haply slunbering on the Norway foam
The pilot of somte sanail night-foundered skiff
Deeining somne island, oft, as seamen tell,
With fixed ancior in his scaly rind
Moors by his side under the lee, while night
Invests tho sea, and wished mora delays.".

1. Analyze passages a and b.
2. Paraphrase passage c.
3. Parso the italicized words.
5. Mako notes on :-" Nwicay Foamn," " Night-Foundered

Skiff," " Iiests," " Styyian Flo ul," " Supernal Power."
5. Explain the meaning of :-

"How the heavens and earth rose out of clousds."
"As far as God's and leavenly essence can porish."
"Who holds the tyranny of heaven."
"The sulphurous hail, shot after us in storm
"O'erblown lath laid the fiery surge."
'! Tuscan Artist."
"His pondorous shiold, iliteral temper

Massy, long, and round behind hiin cast.
"To he the nast of some great admiraL."

6. Comment on the follewing passages -
"Sinice by fato the strength of gods

And this enpyreal substance cannot fail."
"Hope never comes, that comes te ail."
"Our labor must be out of good still te find means of evil.'
"The mind is its own place, and in itself

Can make a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven."

7. Describe the appearanco of Satan and of his "dungeon" or
place of punishment, quoting from Milton when necessary.

GEOMETRY
GRADE VI--BooK I.

1. Bisect a line, defining each terni used and proving each pro-
position referred te.

2. What data nust b had to prove two triangles equal a, in
every respect b, im area ?

3. Book the truth of your statements.
4. What results follow, one line falling upon two parallel straight

linos 7
5. Prove two sides of a triangle are greater than twice the ine

joining the vertex and the niddle of the base.

BISTORY-625-16O.

GRADES VI AND VII.
1. Trace the descent of Charles I. fron Henry VII.
2. Compare the personal character of Charles I. with that of

his father.
3. Contrast the armies of Charles I. The Parliament Cromwell.
4. Trace the causes that head

(a) To the final expulsion of the Long Parliament
(b) To the restoration of Charles II.
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5. What part did the Scets and Irish play in the rebellion I
6. What wero the following :-Petition of liglit, Divine 1tight,

ship.money I
7. Who, wero-Hlamnpjdenî, Land, Strafford, Bradshaw, Rupert,

Essex, Monk, Ironsides ?
8. Assign events to the following dates :-1625, 1628, 1642,

1649, 1653, 16G0.
AR1THMETIC.

OnADES VI AND vill.

1. Simplify :-

2. Find the value oi:-
17.25x5.4 -. 1.74024÷97.41

3. Of the four .- àbum inrecte<, unwint of bimlple interct, Rate
per cent and time. Givei any thrce ; tind the fourth.

4. How inucli nienoy (sterling) must bo inverted in the 2. per
cents at 105 to yield an imcomo of $2,267:86:f after deductng an
income tax of 7 ponce i the pound.

5 Sold 25 cwt. hay for $220 being } more than cost. Fiînd the
gain per cwt.

6. Boulght a horse for Q234; how mnuch nustl ask for him, that
I inay trike ofl 10 % .md still gai 25 % on my outlay ?

7. Trecs are planted 9 feet apart around a rectangular field con.
iaininîing 8 acres, one of m hose sides ineasures 320 yards. How
iany trees will be required ?

8. A and B ean miow 24 acres iii five days. B and C eau mow 9
acres in two days, and A and C 4 acres ni une day. low many
acres eau each mow per day ?

A PROOF.
The following proof of the formula A=- r2, may b of some ser.

vice te the readers of the ScroIO. JoURNAL:-

Fron contre " A " describe a inuber of closely fittng coucoe-
trie rings treseimbltig suuewhîat the annual growth i a cross sec-
tion of a log). It me clear that the area of a circlo is made up of
the areas of the edges of thoir rings.

Draw a diameter là c. (vertically).
Tiien suppose the outside ring or circunference to b cut at b and

straighiteied out at righit angles to b c, and similarly eaci of the ro.
imaining rings until the centre "A" is reached. It will bu nuow
seen that ail isoscles triangle lias been built up, havinig the circumî-
ference of the cirele for base, and the radius of the circle for per-
perdicular lieight.

Hence Area of Circle=Arca of an isoscles triangle whose base is
the circuimference of the circle, snd perpendicular height the radius

er(2·.r)r =of the cercle- .or Area of Cercle= . )r .2

CoM.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR FOUnTI CLASS-)tY LEX.

1. Bought eggs at the ate of 5 for 2 cents. How many muest be
sold for 14 cents te g.in 40% ?

2. A tank is 8 ft. long, 5 ft. 4 in. wide, and 4 ft. 6 in. deep. Fnd
the number of gallons it contains, haviig given theat 1 cubie foot cf
water weigls 1,000 oz., and that a pint weighs 1. Ibs. Ans. 1200
gallons.

3. Susan can knit a pair of mittens in ¾ of a day, and Sarali Can
knit a pair in Z of day. How mnany pairs can both lit in a day ?
Ans. 4 pairs.

4. In a square lot containing 1 acres, how far is the centre frot
each side. (Give answer in rods.) Ans. 8 rods.
. 5. Simplify 2j (. ÷ 4 of j) + (4 ÷ 1%+ .. ) Ans. 4.

6. A rectangular field contaiinig 15 acres is 60 roda long. How
mnany trees 20 feet apart will be reqmsred te plant it around. Ase.
165.

7. How long will it take a train 20 rods long, and going at flue
rate of 15 miles an hour, te cross a bridge 15 rode long ? Ans. 261
£econqs.

8. A boy spent $3.20 more thai 0 of his mnoney, and lad $4 loft.
Ilow mnuch hadl he at tir.t i Ans. $11.52

9. Bought a Jersey cow in England for £18 11. Gd. Palid for
passage to Canada £2 lös., whorc I sold her for $140. Finld my
gain in Canadian currency ? Ans. 836.46j.

10. A can do'a piece of work iii à of a day, B cai do it in k of a
day, and C can do it in ý of a day. How long will it tako al work-
ing together to do it. Ans. Å of a day.

11. Sold two horses for $150 each, on oeu I gained 20 %, and on
the other I lost 20 %. (1) Find mny gain or loss on both ? (2)
Find my gain or loss per cent on bott ? Ans. (1) $12J lost, (2) 4 %
lost.

12. A de4ler in Brampton expends $200 in Scranton coal. He
pays $4.50 pur long ton for the coal in Scranton. The froight fron
Scrantun to Brampton is ffty cents a long ton. He sellsit in
Brampton at $6,50 a short ton. Find his total gain ? Ans. $91.20.

13. If a marchant selle tea at 60c. a lb., and gains 20 %, what %
will ho gain if he sells at 77c. a lb. Ans. 40 %.

14. How nnuy Ibs. of tea at 70c. a ILb. mut I mix with 50 lbs. at
$1 a lb. in order to soll the mixture at 80cts. a lh. without lose.
Ans. 100 lbs.

15. Divido $840 amîong A, B and C, se thait B nay have $100
less than A, ahd $40 noie than C. Ans. A $360, B $200, C t220.

16. The diameter of the driving wheel on an engine is 7 ft. How
often will it revolvo in going 2 miles? Ans. 480 timep.

17.' A and B can do a piece of work in 4 days : B and C in 6
days; A and C in 8 days. How long will it take A and B aud C
together to do it? Ans. 3j days.

18. Find the cost at 30 cents a sq. yard of plastering a rool 30
ft. long, 20 ft. wide, and 16 ft. high. Vainscoting 4 ft. hiigb. Ais.
$60.00.

19. Telegraph poles are placed 8 rods apart, and a train passes
ono every 4à seconds.t How niany miles an hour is the train
going? Ans. 20 miles.

20. From 200 acres take 199 acres, 3 roude, 39 rode, 80 yds., 2
ft., 36 in. Ans. 0.

21 A farmer sold 100 geese and turkeys, receiving for the guise
75 cents each, and for the turkeys St.25 cents each, and for the
whole $104. Find the nuniber of eaci ? Ans. 58 turKeys; 42
«feese.
022. A has a hg weighing 300 lbs., and B has another weighing
5010 ibs , V buys both liogs weighed tngother for 5 cents a lb The
three mon agree that A's hng is worth ý cent a lb. more tlian B's
and shall be paid for accordingly. How imuch per lb. will each re-
ceive for lis hog ? Ans. A Z- cents, B 41g ceits.

23. A can do a piece of work in 8 days, 13 in 6 days. They
work together for 2 days vien A quits. In what time will B finish

lit ? Ans. 2A days.
24. A pUlliher printed an edicion of 10,000 copies of a 12no.

book of 33tJ pp.; hon much paper did lie use, allowing 1 quire tc
each ream for waste ? Ans. 307ýl reams.

25. Find the cost of a log 12 fi. long and mecasuring 28 inches in
cianctor at $2.00 a standard? Ans. $8.92.

A CHEAP AND RELIABLE PAINT FOR SCHOOL BLACK-
BOARDS.

We receive so many inquiries concerning the paint used on the
University black-boards, ie have concluded te print flic recipe in
full, and keep copies on hand te supply te our friends.

To any subscriber of the EXroNENT W0 will send it froc on
receipt of staip.

To any ene who is net a subscriber we will send it, and the
NORMAL Exrosm, ene year, for 50c.

REcIPE.
lb. Lampblack ............. .............. 10 et$.

2 Ibs. Flours of Emery......................... 25 cts.
pit. Japan Dryer.............................. 5 ets.

. pt. Copal Varnisli ............................. 10 ets.
pt. Boiled Linseed O l ...................... , 5 ets.

2 qts. Turpentine............................. 20 ct.

1 gal. Blackboard Paint........................... 75 ets.
This will cover 150 square feet with tiwo cents.
These materials muet be applied with a stiff brush, and stirred

up from the bottomn, at every brushful, te keep the grit thoroughly
nixed with the liqrid mîaterials.-The Normal Erponent.
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uctialiat cpittiltClt,

LANGUAGE.-SToRY LESSONS.

PURt'osE o THIC LESSON.-

First. To arouso thouight.
Second. To stiulato uxpression.
Thinl. To quicken imagination.
Fourth. To train : rocalling.
l'ifth. To exerciso in the use of language.
Sixth. To form the habit of attention.

PREIPARATION MADE 11Y THE TEAcIlE.-Comîposîng the story,
naking out the lists of words to bo used, planning, and practistug

the drawing.
PtiPaRATIoN MADE DY THE UrP.-Their natural love for

stories, and all the training that they have had in thought and its
expression.

PLAN OP THE LESSON. -Tell the story of the Farmer and the Fox.
Mako it graphic, by sketching the objects introduced, whenever
practicable. In the course of the narrative, bring in as nany
words belonging to the children's written vocabulary as possible,
writing instead of speaking them ; thus leading the pupils to ob-
serve the words useci, and naking tho exercise aliso severo as a re-
view in reading.

THE FIRST LESSON.

oENERLAL ExERelCsE.

The teacher is conducting a writing lesson. Sho stands at a
blackboard on the right side of the rooni, and all the childreni,
sitting sidowise in their seats, face lier, and make on their slates
the letter as she writes it on the board.

Suddenly, before the attention has begun to flag, before a child
lias begun to tire, she calls out, "Lay your pencil on your slate,
place your slate in the niddlo of your desh, and face front."

Stopping lîghtly tu the board opposite their seats, as the children
turn, sho continues, as if thinkiiig aloud, while her quick oyes take
in at a glancu every lounger in the ruoon, "I am lookiig to see
who sits the best."

Apparently the desire te shino as a briglit particular star is coni-
hion, for with oee accord the children bring their feet together, sit
farther back in their scats, fold their hands, and hold up tiei'..
beads, waiting for the verdict.

I am afraid I can't tell now, thora are so many," is her decis-
ion, after an instant's smiling survey; "but I can tell you about
sonething else that has a-" turning te the board, slie writes;
"Nose !" call out the children; "like," beginning to sketch,
"that "-having made the nose of a fox:

"A fox !" "A rat!" "A fox!"
The teachergoes on, unheeding.the children'sguesses. "This-'

she writes ; "Animal," pronounco the children ; "that I am going
to tell you about," she resunes, drawing rapidly as she talks, " hai
a sharp nose, sharp-" writing eyes, " and pointed-" writing ears
"Eyes and ears!" chorus the class. "And ho has wliiskers,'

drawing themn as she speaks ; " A rat ! A rat ! A cat !" call out the
class; " and a long bushy-" writing tail.

The children prounounce the word and follow it innediately with
the guess-"' A %quirrel ! " Utterly unmîindful of these, theteache
continues, " Ho doesn't wear a-" writes ; " Coat !" say th
children ; " liko yours," facing about, and pointing te a little fel
low vio lias just arrived at the dignity of his first ulster ; " no
liko yours," indicating a small girl, whoso new cloak is still a sourci
of envy te half the little wonien in the room ; "neither is it liki
mine.

" It is made of-" ivrites ; "'Fur !" doclare the children ; " and
sometiies it's -" writing ed-; "and soietiines-" writing agaii,
black ; "Rod and black," call out the class ; "'and sonetinies it's
silvery."

" A fox ! " "A silvor fox ! " guess the children as the toacher
complotes lier sketch, and.a fox stands displayed upon the board.

" Yes," says the teacher, "it is a-" writing fox. " This fox

ivas so very sly--what does it ncan te b sly ?" is the unexpected
question. Oie hand only is raised. "Grace."

" Wlen any one .vants te do things that are not right, and net
let any oee know about it."

I Yes, I think it is," comments the teacher ; " and this fox had
arown se Old that lie couldnt-" writes; "Hunt " iiterpolates
the chorus; " the vay lie used te," proceeds the teacher, " s lie
mado up lus mid tîat lie vas geins te do sonething clse. Now
ieo didn't id steaiing-what iii stoaling, Jack

"To take things when there didn't anybody say you night."
" Ruthie."
"To tale things whien nobody knows it."
" Albert."
"To take things that aren't yours."
"Yes, te take things that belong te some one eiso, withoutleave.

It is riglt to do se, children "
" No'm ! " No'm !" " Nover !"
" But this fox didn't know any botter ; lie didn't know how te

get anything t-" writes ; " Eat ! chorus the children; Iany
other way. Now off over bore," indicating a spot high up at the
farther end of the board, "lived a-" writes; " Farmner !" call out
the class ; "and lie hîad a large-" she draws a house, and then
writes the word, and the children call it out.

" And thon just liera was his-" writing barn, and as the clasa
pronounce the word the teacher begins te draw it, saying as she
does so, " but he didn't kop his-" writing hens, chickens, turkeys,
ducks,, and geese, and the children read as fast as sho writes, "in the
barn; but back of the barn thoro was a yard,"-making a fonce,-
"and at the end of the yard was a hen-liouse," drawing it with
rapid strokes, "and hore lie kopt all his-" pointing te the words
which the children read again.

"Hens, chicons, turkeys, ducks, and geese."
"That will do for to-day ; to-morrow I shall want te have you

tell nie all that I have told you, and see how many of these words,"
pointing to the list on the board, "thiat I had in ny at'ry you can
put into yours."Froemî "The Quincy Methods."

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

( From Professor Walter Smith's Teacheer's Manual.)

TUE THREE HISTORIC LINES.

Apolles, who lived more than twenty-one hundred years ago, was
i the nost distinguisied of Greok paiiters. Protogenes, living at

the sanie tine, was also a famous Greek painter. The two were
fast friends. On a certain occasion Apelles paid a visit te Proto-
genes, who was thon dwelling at Rhodes. When Apelles entered
the studio of his friend, lie found only a servant thor. Taking up

i a brush, lie drew a straiglit lino across a canvas on the easel. As
r lie was about to leave, he said te the servant, " Tell your master,
Swlien ho cones in, that that man " (horo lie pointed te the line lie
- had drawn) " wislhes toe hin." After a littie, Protogenes re-
r turned ; and bis servant gave an accoun+ of what had happened.
e Looking at the line, Protogenes porceived that his friend Apelles
e had cone te sec hin; for ho knew thore was no other man in

Greece wlo could draw se beautiful a lino. He took up the brush,
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and drew a second straight lino besido the first, and, going out,
said to his servant, Tell that uai " (liere he pointed to the lino
drawn by Apolfes), " when he comtes in, that that nani," (here ue
pointed to the lino drawn by hinsolf) "will be vory happy to sec
him." Upon the return of Apelles, tho servant did as he was
directed. Apelles looked at the lino drawn by his friend, and saw'
that ho was surpassed. Hu took the brush again, and, putting
his wlaole soul into the effort, drcw a third linto between the first
two, and more beautiful than nither. Whon Protogenes saw this
line, he folt it wouild bo vain to attoempt to excel it. Tihus runs
the story. But it is further related thar, the canvas bearing those
threc lines of such niarvollous beauty was carefully presered for
centuries at Rono. It is proper to add, however, that it is a mat-
ter of dispute whether the lino, in this anecdoto, muant a mere
abstract line, or a sketch of some subject.

An art-students' association, of whiclh the authur waa a miember,
took for its mutto,-Nullus dies sino linea; and eaci menber
bound himsolf to comply with it strictly. The association inter-
pretted the motto to mean, tlaat no day was to bo regarded as
finishaed until the drawing or sketch of some subject had beon made.
He who retired to rest without having made his line--that is, draw-
ing or sketch (it might be no larger than his tlunb-nailj-was
deemed to have broken his pledge. In this case Une meanu. many
lines,-a picture of sonme sort.

Every person, in whatever h- does, no matter iow slight the
thing, gives some indication of his quality. Unless ho caa draw a
beautiful line by itself, hte canniot draiw beautiful liUnes in combi-
nation for a design for a picture. But do not infer, fron the
anecdote of the two Grek painters that any amount of tine and
labor can be profitably spent in drawing nauglht but meaa:ingless
lines. There are teachers who tell thoir pupils that at least an
hour should be given to the freehand drawing cf a square, -a fear-
ful waste of time and labor ! Whe.i a perfect square as required,
instruments must bo used to draw it. When the object souglt is
the power to judge of proportion, that can ho as well acquired in
the execution of dravings which impart knowledge and improve
the taste. Avoid all noedless consumption of time and labor.

Hear what Ap.Ues himself lias to say about the matter. " My
friend Protogenes excels nie in all things but one : he never knows
when to take his hand frona the canvas." By this the great pan..-
ter implied that laborious finish is not the thing of first importance.
Do not, however, conclude that careless, slovenly work is ever to
be tolerated ; for it is not. Shaun extremes.

.QVEsTIONs.-What is a point la lino? Describe the different
kinds of lines. When are lines parallel ? What as a surface ?
Describe a plane. Other kinds of surfaces. What is a solid I
How nany dimensions lias a lino ? a surface ? a solid ? Naine the
three kinads of straight lines. Wlaat is a horizontal lino ? a vertical
lino ? an oblique lino ? How are all these lines regarded as drawn?
How is the drawing-book to bo reg-arded ? How should you work
when finishing a drawing ? What is said of judging distances h

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

iPrepared for the CAXaDA SSIrooa. JOLR.'AL by Mr J. D. Mcllmoyle, Ilcad Master,
Separate Schools, Peterboro.)

THE SKATER AND THE WoLVES.-PAGE. 115.

Lino 3. -Sequestered lakes. Apart, hidden or away fron others.
Lino 7.-Mazy streamlet. -Turning or winding in every directiun.
Linae 7.-Fetters.-Irons for the feet or ankles of prisonera-tho

ice is meant here.

Lino 9.-Otter.-Tho water animal- a species of the weasol
family-lives eutirely on fish-lhns valuablo fur. its
gait is a slidiug motion. "Otter slidea " is a torma
used by hunters for the places these animals have to
watch and slido into the water to catch ihl. Tho,
skin of a lar'o otter soietimies mcasures whenîa
stretched six and seven feet in longth.

LiUne 12 .--Reuconaîter. A casual comubat, or ruaning counter to
or against.

Lino 15.-Dusk. Partial darkness, din twiligt.
Line 16. -Skate. What two meanings lias this word ?
Line 17. Peerless moon. Without a peer or equal -the peers

of England wero onco equal to the king but not so
now. A prisoner is tricd under British law by his
peers on a jury, a nobleman by noblemen, a com-
moner by commoners.

Lino 19.-Fleecy cloud,-resenmblinag the whito fleeco of a shop.
Lido 22. Jewelled zone. - The glittering caused by the refiected

light fron the moon ons the snooth ice of the narrow
river made it appear like a zone or belt studded vitlh
geais.

Linue 37. - Reverberated, -re =back and verber=a lash, to beat
or cast back a sounid.

Line 40.-Appalled,-palleo=tto be pale, terrified.
Lino 47.-Liko ain arrow, &c.,-a simile.
Line 57. Bonighted, -overtaken by night, fron b and night,

often us*d figuratively to dencte being in ignoraaco.
Liu 64. A few aunds mure, -Supply " give ne."
Lino 71. - Nature turned me, &c., -What does lie mean ?
Lino 75. -One thought of home, -Supply the elipses.

Stretched tension. - The excitement of the situation
would cause th.o skater to use all his enorgies-hence
his muscles would b hard and stiff as if stretched.

Line 87.-Seemed to dance,-His frigltened senses made every-
thing around hai appear unreal.

Line 90. -Invuluntary ic.ion,-Not caused bythe power of will
or choice.

Line 93. -A-lead,-Figure of speech Prosthesis-prefixing a
letter to the buginning of a word.
Fleeced with foan,--The saliva fromt their moutlis
coming in contact witlh the air and falling on their
breasts, made thea appear as covered witla fleeces of
wool.

Lino 9.-The thought flasled,-That ho could escape by turning
aside when thoy came too close.

Lino 105. -Baffled rage. Anger produced by boing deceived.
Line 112.-Sanguinîaryantagonists. Bloody foes or eneniies.
Line 114.-Had ny skates failed. Supply "if" before ny.
Line 116.--Fissure. A slit or narrow opening.
Lino 112. -Have its tomb. Where?
Lino 121.-How fast-cai tell. Only those who have been o ar

death can toll what it is lke.
Lino 122. -Grin original. Ghaastly picture of death.
Lino 123.-Can tell-how fast, &c., is the object of this verb.
Line 122. -Grin -formerly meant grinding the teuth-now of

forbidding aspect.
Line 124.-Bayed-barked-cones fron the sound.
Lino 125.-Kennel-a house for dogS. Fr. chien = a dog-it

also means a gutter.
Lino 127.-Denizen-an inhabitant-give its various meanings.

Wolf -(A. S. wulf) a rapacicus animal of the dog
family.

Whitehead. -The author of this selection is an obscure writer of
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whboin little or nothing is known. He appears to belong te a class
of writers who occasionally contributo articles te magazines and
newspapers, but not ini sufficient quantity or of such quality as to
bring thein under the notice of the great biograpiers. Several
gentlemon of the name of " Whitehead " gainod literary promi-
notice in England at different poriods. This narrative is voil
written.

PHYSIOLOGY IN BRIEF.

The average number of teeth is 32.
Tho average weight of an adult te 140 pounds and 6 ounces.
The weiglt of the circulating blood is 28 pounds.
The brain of a man exceeds twice that of any othor animal.
A man annually contributes te vegettion 124 pounds of carbon.
One thousand ounces of blood pass through the kidneys in one

hour.
A man breathes about twenty tmnos a minute, or 1,200 times i

an heur.
The averago weiglt of a akoleton is about fourteen pounds.

Number of bones 240.
The avcrage weight of the 'bramn of a man is thrce and a lialf

pounds ; of a woman, two pounds and oleven ounces.
A man breathes about 18 pints of air in a minute, or upwards of

seven hogsheads a day.
Five hundred and forty pounds, or one and vne-quarter pints of

bloud pass through the heart in one tour.
Twolve thousand pounîds, or twonty-four hogsheads four ga)lons,

or 10,728k pits pass through the heart in twenty-four houre.
The averago height of at Englishtman is 5 feet 9 inches: of a

Frenchmtan, 5 feet 4 inches ; of a Belgian, 5 foot 6J inches.
The average uf the pulse in infancy is 120 por minute ; in man-

hood, 80; at 60 years, 60. The pulse of foînales is more frequont
than that of mules.

One hundred and seventy-five million holes or cells are in the
lutgs, which would cover a surface thirty timos greater than the
human body.

The heart sends nearly ton pounds of blood through the veine
and arteries each boa, and makes four beats while we breatho
once. -American Journal of Education.

SOME PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC.

STATEM. T : This room is-by- by- feot. the lot is-
by-rods. The door is--rods from the style.

1. How many foot in compass is the rooin?
2. HIow many feet of flooring in it?
3. How nany squares of plastering in it ? No reduction. Why ?
4. The compasa multiplied by the height will produce what?

Explain why the length imultiplied by the width wtl produco
square units. What is the unit of measure ?

5. A crayon box is- by--by- inches. How many will the
room hold ? How many crayons in a box ? How many in the room?

6. How much wheat will the room hold ?
7. What would the whieat be worth at 95 conta per bushel ?
8. Which is the heavier, corn or whoat ? (By the bushol.)
9. low many bricks could yon lay on the floor? How many

would lie edgewise? How nany stand on ond ?
10. How nany could you place in the room 7 What would they

be worth at 36 por thousand ?
11. How many cubic yards of sand will the room hold ?
12. The walle of the room are- inches in thickness. -What

area does the house occupy ?

18. What is menait by arean By linoar measuro ? By dimension ?
by solidity? li a volume of air 6 by 8 by 10 foot a solid ?

14. The blackboard is--by--fcet. Bow many square fot
does it contain? Has area any depth ? Why?

15. How many square roda in the lot? Ilow did you determine
this ?

16. Posts are placed--fet apart. How many are used to the
panel ? What is a pantol? What are tYo dimensions of a fencing
plank ? The contents ?

17. How many poste are used in forcing the lot ?
18. The fonce is fivo baards high. How much lumber in it 1
19. Make out and receipt bill for the lumtber at $14 per thousand.

-Our Country and Village Schools.

(!31c£lltio2ii1 oitCS il) 4CIl.u

The total cost of the schools in Prince Edward Island last year
was 8142,319.64, of which the Government contributed $105..
185.09.

Prince Edward Island had 428 schools last year, an increase of
four oier the nunber for the year preceding. The number of
toachers employed was 484, of whon 20- wore males.

The number of pupils enrolled in the rehools of Prince Edward
Island last year was 21,488, being 348 more than the year preced.
ing. Of theuba 441 iere studying Latin, l Greok, 510 French, &c.

Tho highest salary reccived by a school teacher in Prince Edward
Island last was $900, the lowest $130 and the average for male
teachers of the first-clas was $376.44, for iale teachera of second-
class $294, for male teachers of the third-class $223.47. Pemale
teachers of the first-class$250 29, for female teachers of the second-
clas 8235.35, for female teachers of the third-class 8160.81.

The Public School Supertintendent af Prince Edward 1sland
again in his report recoimiends the appointment of a third mspec.
tor. He says that " Altogether the past year has been the most
satisfactory in its educatinnal results since the introduction of the
Free School systemu. The improvementa that specially mark this
year are as follows:-

"1. An increaso in the average daily attendance and in the en-
rolment of pupils.

"2. A greater degree of proficiency on the part of candidates for
entrance te the Prince of Wales College and Normal School.

"3. Tho introduction of Agricultural Chemistry into the Public
School course.

" 4. A greater degree of attention given in Orthography and
Enrlish Composition in the Cotmnon Schoels.

"5. The large number of schools in operation. Out of the 495
School Departmnents in the Province, 480 were in operation through-out the whole year. Of the romainiing 15 Departments, 4 were in
oper-tion for half the year, and 3 for a ahorter period."

N. Robertson, B.A., now Head Master, Smith's Falls High
School, was for threo ycars Classical Master in Perth Collegiate
Institute, and had been re-engaged there at a. inci·eased salary,
but was at his own request released te accept the higher position
he now nolds.

Mr. G. A. Irwint has resigned his position as teacher in the
Lindsay Public School, and Mfr. S. H. Armour, of Bobcaygeon, las
been appointed in his placo.

There are 104 Higli Schools in Ontario with 11,843 pupils, cet-ing $45.07 per pupil. The total expense last year was 384,946,of which sut the 347 teachers ivere paid S266,316.
The number of High Schoel pupils who matriculated in any Onta-

rio university last year was 2 77--ncreaso 5; entered merchantile
life '68-decrease 113; became occupied in agriculture 583-
decrease 60 ; joined the learned professions 868 - increase
117: The average salary of Head Masters was $1068; 52 Read
Masters ivero graduates of Toronto University ; 95 of ail Canadian
Univerities, Toronto ineluded ; and 7 of British Universities.

The Petrolia Higi Scbool seemis to bo irogressing finely underthe mastership of arir. S. Philllips. Though it las been ia opera.tion but a shcrt ine it lias an averago attendance of nearly 100.
The Nttonal Convention of Ainerican teachers takes plaoe at

Saratoga in July.
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A successful entertainient was recently given by the pupils of A new book by Mr. Stanley, the African explorer, will shortly
the Listuwel High Schiol. The programnu cusisted of clioruses, be issued by Harper Bras. The title of the work will be " The
songs, duets, instrumental selectionis un the pianu and by the Congo and the founding of its new stato ; a Srudy of Work anud
mouth-organ hand, dialogues, readings, etc. Tie perfurners weru Exploration." It will lavc many imaps and ilustrations.
nearly ail pupils or ex.pupils of the school. Tho audience was| A new utory, the scenes and characters of 'whiclh are drawn fron
large and appreciatve. Sumethisg over 840 was realized, which 1 an albnnst sogi, ] sni, is " Pilot Fortune," by Mariai C. L. Rewes
we unsderataid ls to be devut.ed to establalssng a gymnasium m1 conl i and -Enily Read. 'rThe incidents are drawn f rom the lives of the
nlect«,on with the school. inhabitants of Bryer Island, ins No4iva Scutia, a "hurly-burly of dark

The Petrolia Higli Schoul Literary Socsety gave a verysuccessful rocks where tho eddies never rest."
literary entertainmiiient the other ovensing The pecuninry object The Novelist, John B. Alden, Now York, pubbsher, hasi been
of the entertaitnient, via., to r.aise funds for the pur.iase of a changed fron nnstapaper formn, tu tihe auci mur cunvenient and
anusicai mstrument for use mn tise school, was realized, over $100 I attractive of a magazine.
havig been taken. Tie exercises consisted ,of choruses, solos.I "Across the Chasm," is the titie of a new nove about to be
ducts, tableaux, racitatmons, readmngi, etc. thu amnoun. rased issued by the Scribners. Its title secems to indicate that it deals
shws that the attendansce must have bees exceptionally good. with relations between North and South, and the publishers claim

Froni the report of theoM:ister of Education it appears that the that it s a ht.
total number of Public Sehonis in Ontario during the lae seclnn1
year was 5,316; the numuber of Teachers is-male, 2,829; female,
4,082; total 6,911. Average salary-male, 6122; female, 8271. ' lli)
Total school population, 478,791. Total attandance 464,369, aver-
age attendance 215,561 of girls 220,308, and boys 243,075. Total
expenditure Stl0,42I ost per pupi) $14 4? Totil sum paid The earliest knuwn -ccas!ion Uf the naimle p.a:ufurte bein;g pub-
tu teachers S:_,210.186. Of Separate Schools there are 194r with licly used wras in a play-bill dated May 16, 1767, a copy of vhich is
an attendance of 26,177, costing 811.20 per pupil. Tihe total cost preserved by the Broadwoods of London. The pice annuinced
was 8153,611; the 297 teachers ivere paid 9391,702. . was the Begar's Cpera. Part of the attiaction s thus given:-

PIUt E EDAlRD 1sL AND. " Miss Buckler will sinig 4 suing frim Jiahth, accounpamned by Mr.
tjsDihid upon a now instrument called 'piantofurtc.

The anuial exammnation of the Fannig School, Maepeque, Ili one corner of a iptorly lighted roar rouim on the fourth fluor
Prince Edward Islaind, in connection with the Cumberland Schu. of a bouse is Salzburg, stands a bust of the author of Donlarships and Prizes, was held 24th March. It ias conducted by Goranisî, on the base of which is inscribed, in four languages,
Chief Superintendent D. Montgomery. The Prize List iwas based " MIcrt's cradie stoa here."on the resulta of hls examination, and the records of the school as
kept hy the Principal, Mr. John A. MacPhail. The scholarships Some importa :pticisms have been given lately mn Boston
and prizes arise fron an endowment fund placed in the hands papers upon concerts whici did nut take place, but it is not only in
of trustees for the purpose by Mm Cumberland, Leamington, Aimerica that these nistakes occur. The great Hanslick, the most
England, daughter of Ex-Governor Fanning. The income amounts prominent critic of the world, a few years ago full into the same
to $146 per year. Tihe exammation was made a public occasion, trap. Leaving a concert before it was orer, lie wrote in his paper.
and there was present a large number of visitore tu witness the the next day, " Herr X. sang tiwo Schubert Lieder with his usual
proceedings. Following is tie list of the prize winners.- beauty of expression ;' while, alas' Herr X. lad a sure tircat,
FA&NNINo SCHooL1. UMnERLAND PRIzE LIsT.-JoHN A. MACPHAIL, sent an excuse, and did not sing at al]. -- Musical 1lerald.

FitiFArPAL, 3YuARCH 24, 185. The Kellogg-Huntington concert is the pavilion of tho Jorticul-
Shlrshis.-ay Lr H tural Gardens, on Friday ceeiniig last, was a rich treat to lovera et

Erskine Johseten Kejr. Grade VIL.-cnd Prc: Janie Msac- i:nuic. Miss Kellogg was warnmly grected on lier ro-appearance
NJutt. Grade VI.-Frst Prue: Clara Jane R-nsay. (r.cde FI. ner six yeare of absence. Miss Hîsutingtun sustained the Eâne
-untGde . ne Cra:i. Grade ,--FraJ t Prue: John Uwen reputation she is rapidly achievmsig, and the renderings by the

& L e. Aiiiie Iraitffal< tring Quartette Club of various selections frum the
Ma:Gougaun. «Ga l V. &emd Triz. Mary Jessie mazters, contributed largely to render the entertainment one of the
Grade 11I. -- First Pruc. William Scott Beairstu. Grade 111 mrd.- ste
Second .Pr:e: Lizzie Crozier. Grade III.-First Prie: Emma
Beairsto. Grade III.-Second Pruc: Ernest Moraison. Gade A festival of two week's duration will be held by Englisi actors,
II.-Pri:e: Mary Beairsto. Grade J.-Pri:c: Emma Larkmn. at Shakespeare's brthplace, beginning April 20. Performances Cf
Primary Grade: William Murphy. the pocets plays will be givei at tha Meiorial Theatre. Uniless a

lEi'. SEoRGCE MAC.MiLLANs RIz% FOR coMPomo. mob of Baconiais appcar te disturb the scene, the participants will
doubtless ensjoy thecmselves.-The Currenst.

First Pri:e: Erskine Johnston Keir. Second Pri:e-Junior: _______________________________________

Mary Jessie Ramsay.
THE PRINCIItAL'S lrtZE Toit LATiN. Ü«otS Üonbt£c,

Susan RicÈards Stewart.
THE PRINCIPAL. PRIZE TO TUE MOST PoPULAR XUPIL. THE ONTARIO PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY AND

Erskine Jolnston Keir and Bertha Beairsto. Awarded to the COLLEGE.
latter.

Tu the Editor of TuE CA&NAîîA SciooL JounN..
'Witiirî>Sis, -in ycur issue of April Gth thero rr twe articles on wilsi
<.~,r. QUIt~Q!ht. Iwould like te zay a feir words. Ini ona of them yau impiy tîsat

wonrrn in Oitati- are leua advana.euusly situatcd thau wonen in
Ms~a sanina Mondi, t ihe aitinr nf "Rughing it ins the Bush,"

"Lif, in the Clearins." and otlier po.pular fnanadian hanks. dird d,)c the etablinent tif «* speci courses ana ss;sccalgzed
the other day at the residence of lier son-iii.law. Mr. J. J. Vickers. colleges." I ps-apaisa to linw that tic Provincial ilire.mity
Mrs. Moodie was a disughter of Thiomsas Strckland, RZeydon Hall, j system, if it wono suit cripplcd for want oi funds." as you admit
Sutloik, Englanid, and a sster of Agneas Stackianid, thu well.knowns it to bc, wutsld fairly inect the matits cf boUs tie men and tie
authur. Tise story of the struggle tlirough wiich shte passed, inI speciaiista without goung te tis expenae of csecting îîew institu-
commun with iany of the early sottlers in Ontario, is graphicallyV tionL
told in lier" -lugliisg it in the Bush." She died at the ripeago it psent a wonien whn desire to do so can coagc up on tisa
of eighty-two. j sane ternis as n te tie examisiations in Toronto Uiversity, and

Richard Grant White, the well.known Shakespeare scholar, and cati attend tis chs.' in Univesity They Cal enjoy al
student of pdls , dicd last cevek in Ncw York, aged 64 yers.is affrdd by a f.,îsndatson cf more tian throo quar.
He was long a distingaisshed cuntributur tu thie Atlanêiac M< t1r, f a millin cf dUllars &sa the shapoui tutgum, library, nuscume,
and etier Aiserican imag17iler. land lab ratoricss. Truc, th y must teo the letsi ati the anice
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time and in the saime place %ith ment, but they have their separate The president bows to him, and Prince Bismarck rises to " take
retiring roomus, and buforo next session the accommodationa pro. the word." H. is certainly more than six feet high ; over his
vided for thui will bu amply suflicient. The time-honored practice powerful chest and broad shouldera rises a strangely-rounded, well-
of lecturing to mixed classes in our Normal Schools amplies coedu- woha e ea n bnom ou d en si s a tan o hairou n t, so
cation tu the sane extent and of te saine kind as is now practieud Phapod hoad of enormous dimensins, and witl no lair upon it, 80
in the Provincial Umiversait and College. As more ionien than that it luoks like a dome of polished ivory. Thick, white brows
men go to the Normal School I see no ground for supposing that hang over his eyes like two icicles. These brows give lis face a.
womean will long continue ta keup away froin University College on dark and frowning expression, and the look which glistens in his
accounit ofiftic presenco of mon.

I have uc wish to du any injustice te McGill College, but tho eyes is cold and somewhat cruel-at least in parliament. His mus-
present arrangement uf courses a that inistattutii cuntumplates tache is alsa thick and gray and conlceals the muath entirely. The
co-education ini the above sense. True, this is only for women whole face is covored with folds and wrinkles, broad rings surround
taking elective onor courses, but you muet renember that the his eyes, and even his temples are covered with small wrinkles.
chief objectio-as ta coeducation are social and moral, and I have he e o i te a e coore his ae chan ies
yet te learr that the women who take a pass course are not as well Vhen ho begins tapcak the color af hie face changes frent pale
sable ta tal-m c.tre of themselves in mixed company as the women ta red, and Gradually assumes a liglit bronze shade which gives his
who take lai.or work. In nae proper sense of the expression, powerful skull the appearance of polished metal. It is a surprise
"a weli-t.quipped Ladies' College," is there one te be found at te hear Bismarck speak for the firat time. The soft, almost weak,

T c urriculum ai Toronto Umversity and College is an exceed- voice is out of all proportion with his gigantic frame. It sometines
i:.gly flexible onle, and the systei of tuition as equaliy se. The becones se soft that we fear it will die out altogethr, and whein lie
regular undurgraduate cana exerciso imipurtant uitiouns wlich enable has spokei for a while it grows hoarse. The chancellur sonetimes
hIm to make his course naîrrowL, ar i mure thorough as ho gocs on, speaks very fast, sometimes very slowly, but never m a loud tone.
and he is allowed to take his :kasses in the College to suit tic Hehas no pathos whatever. Some of his mobt remarkable words,course lie selets. Moreover, any one who chnoses to pay for . s
partial courses in Umiversity College cam attend thie lectures n which in primt look as if they ha been spoken with full force, as
those courses whether lie has passed an outrance examination or if they m.iast have had the effect ' a sudden thunderbolt on the
not. And lastly, the University has establishe-3 a systemn of special audience, are in realîty emitted in a a ordamary tono of well-bred
examinations under which a student mnay be examined in groups of conversation.
subjects and get a certiticate according to his standing n one or
more of these groups whether le lis natriculated or not. Personal attacks upon his enemies .re spoken by Bisnarck with

That such an arrangeient as I have described is equivalent to a ironical politeness, and in such an o tiging tone as if they conceal-
special college your own illustration will show. A student who cd tha kindest sentiments. But if h.' anger cannot be heard, itwishes to tako a special course i Engaish can pay for the lectures
in that course mn the college and be exammned mu an Englah grop cati b scen ; his face graduailly grows red, and the veins on his
in the University. The only drawback is the want of teachers in neck swell in an alarming nanne4. Wlien angry he usually grasps
the college, and I hunbly subnit that public money would be the collar of his uniform, and seems ta catch for breath. His
botter spent in adding to'University College staff than in establish- brows are lowered still more, so that his eyes are almost invisible.ig either -special colleges" for students of both sexes, or antther
Umvcrsity Collego for wonen alone. By the tine we have one His voice grows a shade louder, and has a slight metallie ring in it.
well-cquipped ianstitution uf leaning whicla is open to both sexes The sentences drop fromi his lips an rapid succession. Ho throws
wo nay sec our way clear te establishing anaother for those womien back his liead, and gives his face a hard, stony expression.
who decline to avail theaiselves of the present facilities for obtai- But it is diflicult to discern when his angor is real and when it is
inga umversity trami . While I w:ant tu ece wonien faîrly treated
1 do nut want t seue hva get maore ,.han taeir share of what as tuo artificial. The chancellor has been accn tremblin.g with rage, and
little for all uhu aie dependunit ua it. Nur, to do the wonen msore like the celnients let loose thani anythang else. Once whien

: e, are thera anay signs thait they want anything more than he thought that the word "Fie ! " had been said by one of the op-
equai rigits with mîaen in ti Provincial institution, except tee it position party, hehad one of his attacs, which would have silencedmade more eflicient. Wu. HousToN. pn

Toronto, Apral 11, 1885. the house had everyone been speaking at once. With trembling
nostrils, with his teoth firmly set, with eyes that emitted fire, and
clenched hande, ho jumped fron his place to tho side whero the

££111111 itilS. word had sounded. If apologics and explanations had not beci
offered, wio knows how this sceno might have endedi

But oxcept upon snch rare occasiaîîs Bismaick, theoarator ie
PEN PICTURE OF BISMARCK.PEN OTUR 0F ISMACK.always a well-bred man. Hoe doce nat baiti nor aut an>' part of

hie speecheos, but wihile giving thein tlîeir full ehareof pointed sar-
Ho is no elegaat orator, rather the contrary, but ho can lead a casra ho ais mantains tho form of a peliticai conversation bo-

debate liko no ane else. Only a fow days agu ho spoke savon times tween gentlemen. Ho has a methad ai hie owi far waging war
in onc afternoon, cach time with more energy and spirit, proving with hie oppanents. Re regards hie oppauentsec-,h as a bllai
that bis health is indeed restored. Several anembers had already woo], tlast sentence spaKen bcang the end whach ho takes in
spoken and the house wais still empty, when suddenly members band firat, and witl which ho begine ta unwin& tho wholo speech
fild in front ail tho door, and the bouches begaa te fil]. A ruimer 1as hoe wauld unwind xcep bil f ieol. B L t je cas ta sec that
liad botn circulattd t lBismarck ieului appor, ahd shspele aees- whil e hig tinvui is spcadng hei spr t f in shan of oit. a

rard a narrait dar noir tha president' chair opcned, and ai tai itaites in hie speech, thon su isnly rocalle himsee and puta forth
figure enterzd. Suddenly soit bella are huard in ail parts ai the a number oi cer thaughts, which it e nasy t hc iccurred te hun
bouse. Tie clectric belle ift tae readingw rhom, the counmittew t the woneeIs
room, ind in the joiiomiat marne arn standcd to announce th O a ai woli great chare bio Prince ismarcks speeches e that
arrival ni the chancellor, who lias shown that ho will speak pros- ho nover follows any giron forin or method, but th- ail ho says is
ently, for with one of his pencils, more than a foot long, ho bas inspired ait the moment. Ho cominands humor and sarcasm to a
noted down something on tho loose quarto shoots boinro hin with high degrec, and often at a time when they are least expectcd. a"
letters not less thai .,an hici dcep, and this isa f e sign that he that even his bittercet enemics are not mrcly moven ta laughter by
iitends speaking. his words.-London Daily -Netra.
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UNCONSCIOUS FAITI. For a brief solution, is te goods aro ail Bold or returtied, the
-- (41 011a oal ued bu couilidured, thus, $32.17 (aiotait, rocoived at

I have seui a curious child applyitg lia hs car tiràt), + Se.00 ; ,excoss of salua over purcaso>,=875.17 ; and
The convolutions of a imoth.hpd shell 875.17-825, (anouiit of saiary,)=850.17 ; b.tlaaace dIte by the
To which, in silenco hushed, his very soul agent to thp coulpany.
Listo:.cd initently :und his counitenanco soon
Brightened witlh jy ; for fromt witlun werc huard V. 1 do not exacti sec the raiionaIe of tho solution givon ta the
Murimurings, whecby e i the inonitur expressed "itit" questin. It wouad acin quitu :as rensoable to tako it

Mysterious union with its native sea. thus wiici gives a disrere.t answer; *tc. wly bot
Even such a saiell the universo itself tho iL thus - ThaL atrikes ae a anre rationid. In
Is Lu tto ear of faith ; and there aro tiaes, thaL case, the iiiaswcrwouid, of course, bu or 97 chances for
I doubt not, wheu to you it doth inpart truth against 43 for falscloud. H.
Authentic tidinigs of invisible things; Sherbroke, April 5, 1885.

Of ebb and Ilow, and ever.durinig power ;
And central peace, subsi.tng at the heart

Of endless agitationa. Hereyou stand,
Adore, and worslip, wlen you know it not ;t.cb1CW.
Pous beyond the intention of your thought;
Devout abuve the incaaiig of your will.

-;Jordau-orth. Tain Duaraîjuan A't
tiois tu itbsplirtiozi alla tie P'roduîctionî of Voice. fly J. Ti. W. XxTcaaaN,

HENRY FAWOETT. M.D. I Tit voice Iirat Prize Essay. Edgar S. Werner. Publisher,

O struous spirit, darkli hast thuFleible clo, 1 t, postpaid.0 3telluus piri, drk-liiz à.-st tou hilidra titis trestise tras awarded the first iprize offcrcd hy ThIe leoice, coulpe.
O ligit unto thy country, who hast lent titio bcigopea ta ail wratprs, forîga as well as Aierican. Thcanatum.

Eyes to the dunl hope of the ignorant !
Why the gre.t fori tuf Justice staideth blind
Tliu dust msiake plain. Frot thy imuniiuret, inind gros% cunaposite partm, mrdgi, opcaîiige, tcaaduuîazic must,&lar ires, minute

Thou, as fru prist n na1l, tiý tutce has sent Lllud aîuppI%, lympbattk alla nervuus stappl, relations, enbry.
Furcfia furfaclay cifra.u~ast*aavut, Ivg3 allad IiktJr3 of developuiecît, cuinparattve aniatcmy and imaportantForceful fur faclhy ; nr.cieet

Anid friee commdrce of syiipathies thait bind t truçttrcs. Tit pipâtelugical part diseusses tae fusiction of
Men into nations ; even thy harshà divurco rc,.piratiusi geiserall%,theniovecientsand varact.esof respiration, tuaction

Fromt the familiar gossip of the qi the respiratory a rcspiratory action aeed change o shape and
Moved thee to speed sweet huma: intercourso 4 rcspistory rhythmot the diaphragm

By art's must swift and kinidly cmbassies mnc:aet¶l fuînrtieais oi c iapliaguî changeof shape in tue trunk during
So didst thon bless all life, thyself being freo respiration, differeuces ii maie and (culale nrt-tlhileg, ccrtain natural phe.
0f factiona, that, latst buila uf haery tailleior ',îcîa titst ocrur 1sytrlarnttnîîiy with the actiaon of te disphrAgni, relit

tao a tbe circilation a the gbood ta ae action o t re diaphrag resultin g
rom extrnrdinary caue, rte comparati e Pysio gy o, liti diapragin,

first +uictui d vexoptest if te rgal. Unier c haygiei7 licading is
V. Ir dto the.atlysed conditions to wnaicli the siaphragin is subject, the
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